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It is difficult to find something
that a student can indulge In
and still be eligible to collect
grants and aid. Columnist
Jett Larson gives three
suggestions.
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Why does North Dakota
State University make the
the rest of the conference
jealous?
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DANE TO CURE PARALYSIS.
Taite a stand for !hose who can't.
Check with the intramural athletic: office for the ful
details about this food-raising campus coo~,.
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Busy, busy

UPB sets stage
for new year

Grachek juggling jobs
by Andrea Frledenauer

was only .. on loan " to that

News coordinator

office. She officially wu and

vice president for academic
affain II lhe end of AIJiuSL She

students.

Orachct said she will still
handle tome pohcy •makmg for

"What I do ts survey SOJdcnu
about what's an demand ... said
Mellisa Mischke , movie

ro,

intemat.ional studies unul the
direclOr position IS filled. When
asked when she will hare a new
USOCIAl.e VICe

president to help

replaced Joseptune Davis, who
lcfi lO became the president or
Yort College in Queens, New
Yori<.

out 1n ICldemic affatn, Grachct
lau&hcd and said. "AJ ,oon a, I
gel time! ..
Grachet said the president's

Grac·hct was the acting
director or in1.emattona.1 studies

office

wt

year. but she cxplamed she

Umversuy Program Boerd 1.5
revving up for another year or
provld.ing enter1ainmen1 for SCS

ii the ISSOCIIIC VICC
presidem
academ,c affain.

still

In lhe middle or I busy YCl!r
for SCS , Barbara Grachct is
jusghng three 1dmin1suauvc
jobs.
Grachet became the intcnm

Univ~ity UIROMU.E

hopes

to

have

a

permanent vice president by
Man:hl.

Student Government elections
ScaLs arc avadablc for Student
Government clccuoru that will
lake place on Sept.. 26.
Seven judicial council and

Su1dent Government pru1denL
Apphcauons are in the
Student Gove"-menl office

nine
finance
committee
posu1ons are available. S1:11.
Student
Government
representative seats are also
available, said Marc Herr ,

Apphc.aoons are due Monday
and internal elccuons will lake
place at 6 p.m. Thursday m the
C1v,c:.Penncy Room Atwood.

Room 222A Atwood.

LEG&-s

coordmator for UPB.
Movte1 usuaUy COSl about S85
lO get for the weekmd. 1be most
amount UPB spent on one
movie was $800 ror Da11cu
.,.,,.,,. Wo/t.~s . Muc.hke saul
From Thursday 10 Sunday
about 200 students wa1th UPS 's

Coming up on

UTVS Channel 1 8
News Brlefa Monday • Friday, 12 p.m. 10 12:15
and

p.m.

N-•

-ather.

:.:i~=~,~~fv~:to 1 p.m. Local

~~:~!'.fow,r,;gi;;:s-z :,:~,F~~ent

show.

~v:~)~~'::."'= ~at~"=~
Alter Clau TUHday, 6:30 p.m. 10 7 p.m. A hlltt
hour ugament lhow.

movlCI.

Speakers and debates fall
u.nder the rein or Ted Lc!ir,
,peaken coordtnator.
"We've got our Lh1rd annual
homecoming debate o n the
lcgah1111on of mariJuana,
between Gatewood Gallbra1th,
u-c1nd1date
for
th e
governorship of Kentock.y, and
Ed Meese, U.S. Attorney
General under Prendem Ronald
Reagan," Leif said.

Women 's scholarship announced
A scholarship designed for
female graduate students who
arc mterestcd 1n studying a
career 1n higher educauon 11
being orfered by Minnesota
Women m Higher Educaoon.
MWHE 1s an assoc1111on
commmed 10 enhancing the

Jl.ltus or women 1n acadanua.
Students eligible ror 1h11

.te.holarsh1p must be involved in
ICtVICC and/or !Cholarly ICt.JYlty
tdward the enhancement or
women u, tughcr educauon.

MONDAY

SEVENTH HEAVEN
3 PIECE DINNER
4 P1ECE DINNER

S3. 95
S4 .95

All chkken dinners inclu<le:

jO-JO fried potatoes. dinner
roll and COie slaw.

SEVEN GREAT TOPPINGS
A LARGE PIZZA ... $9. 95
TUESDAY
LARGE SINGLE-ITEM PIZZAONLY............. ...... $6.95
WEDNESDAY
LARGE lWC>-ITEM PIZZA & lWO SODAS ...... .. $9.95
THURSDAY
TWO LARGE DOUBLE-ITEM PIZZAS.............. $ 13.95
FRIDAY
LARGE SINGLE-ITEM PIZZA ON LY. .................. $9.95
SATURDAY
TWO LARGE DOUBLE•ITEM PIZZAS .. ..... ... .... $ 13.95
SUNDAY
LARGE THREE•ITEM PIZZA ............................ S9.50

DELIVERY HOURS · OPEN EVERY DAY
DELIVERY HOURS:

PARLOR HOURS:

5 · 12 a.m. Sun thru Thu
5 • 2 a.m. Fri & Sat

4:JO • 8 p.m.
Fri
4:30 • 10:30 p.m. TUe

Mon,_ •

255-FAST
13278)

SUBMARINE
SANDWICHES
HAM

RKEY
ROAST BEEF
COMBO
ITALIAN
SMOKED TURKEY
& SWISS

S3.50
S3 .50
S3.50
S3 .50
S3 .75
S3.75

II subs served w ith cheese.
tomatoes. lettuce. onions. salt
pepper. seasoned 011. peppers
and p,ckles.

~ ~ ml!®JJ
iocmDINMWOOOCOTD
AU 100 CM EAT

smw.s
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MIiwaukee copes with Dahmer's legacy
by Robert o.dner, Opinions editOI'
How did I ..,end my

llUIIIIDervKMicJa7
Wilnealnl • dty In fear, in
dedine ... ill dillrny.
• - in Mll'WIUUC.
Undenlllld, • • nat • rm
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And I. M • fJiald IO
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ltmaybeeay•ddtjobl . . lbla lldt
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However, • lelll for die 1h11
wect. die.,._. ID
Mllwlllreewaelllcal.
'1111 day I cm:bd ._, my
bald I lllllled 1111 Ille
ldcYIIIOll)lll in time ID
wi- • piaa canference on
die . . . of dty hall. A
.-berofpecJl)le apote.
lncludin& die m•yor. Thia
piaa confeffl!Ce came two
days after ii WU n:vcalcd
dlll police offlce11 had
returned• nabd, 14-year-old
boy ID,• DIIDcrhld
clllmed ID Rm, "Ids

dndcn 1-xual lover."

"

• ; .a black woman In the first row

be&an shouting at the officials. She held

•llan denoullclng the police while:,
voicing her frustrations at these

meanlnaless lnvestlptlons. She wanted
reslpatlons, firings and action. "
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'111eboy, · - o f
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Alcohol, prostitution, gambling give
students an alternative to drug use
Well, lhe - academic year has
sianed and I, like many SLUdenLS, am
faced with the difftcult question: F ow to
indulge myself in my spare time?
1bc obvious wiswer is drug use,
wllich, u my partner in aiminal !hough~
Hu,go White. pointed out, was recently
exOIICfllled by Prtsidcnl George Bush (11
IWl ror college Sll>:ienl!) wbcn be
laughed off Clan:ncc Thoma.,• wic of
marijuana in college.
Now I'd be as happy as anyone k>
usher drugs back in IS I maimlay of
college rt.Creation, bu1 lhc.re is the rwty
facl lhal many studenLS, like myself, have
signed an . _ , no1 ., """ illegal
!ubolsicca in order lO obtain gnnts and
Joans insured by dle govcrnrnenL Even
though mmijuana may lead 1.0 a position
on lht.highcsl coon in lhe land (allhough
heroin addiction may be a more proud
OUlOornC 0 - daya), lhe "Wider penalty
of perjury" clause looms ominously in
my mind, and, of coune. I do have a
rosponsibility k> lhe Sludcnl! of lhis
institution 10 consider such eventualities.
So, I am made lO ult myself.just bow

can a penon maintain 11Clf•indulgent
lifestyle and slill avoid lhe wralh of lhe
federal govcmmem (at least anything that
mighl be called I felony)?
The answer is threefold as I see it
Ent, !hen: ls lhe lri<d and uuc vice or
drinking. Allhough alcohol is. of coune.
a drug , il is perfccdy legal and available
lO anyone who exceeds legal adullhood
by lh= yean. As a fonhu bcncfil,
,ociety will pardon a lenglhy Ji,n of
stupid behavi<n committed under the
inOuc:ncc of this drug simply because it is
legal - a real bcnefi1 when compared to

other subs)ances who.,c use won·, be

ro~no maua how wcll•~vcd the

.....,_

On I.he downside , there is the poblcm
or getting iL Most college-aged studenl!
don 'l ..teed legal adullhood by lh=
years. This wooldn' l be a problem ii
alcohol were illegal, lhus allowing a
decent black market, but. as the situation
Slands, il can be mighly uoob1- for
resllcss youths IO even oblain I.he au.ff.
Funhermore, if you have inlCSlines like
mine, or vir1Ually any bodily weakncu.

you may have to avoid strong drink due

lO its highly abusive nature 10 the body.
Recreational dollars may be better
spent on my ne~l option: prostitution .
Allhough AIDS has made i1 a vinual

nec:efSlty 10 suap oo a coodom for alm~t
any form of sexual gratification (1 do il
simply to masturbate). sex is still good,
clean, A.mcrican fun . A5 il's illegal , it's
available to everyone (lhat 's right.
women too), and what more delightful
way is I.here 10 support the local economy
and budding cnueprcncurs7 Fours stars
for prostitution! U,e proccction 1M
enjoy.
Finally, !hen: tS lhe option of
gambling. As it is fun , it's illegal (unless
lhe profilS go lO lhe stau:) and !here is
probably a..mountain of university policy
prohibiting iL
Though 0 - are drawbacks, !hen: is a
terrific till of benefits iwocialed with
gambling as a sclf•indulgent pastime.
Along wilh lhe fact lhal gambling is
highly ,ocially acccpu,ble, ii also
requires no special contacts even given
ii! illegal swus. Abo, gambling povidcl

SGS community proves
commitment to university
through legislative action
Senate and lloule cornmiw:es. All
lhc9e actions helped us bring our
case before the Lcgislacurc in a
peaceful bul firm manner. We !hank
all who panicipucd for lhe
professionalism and enlhusiasm !hey

Slaff, admini,lraU)B and SllldelllS
was successful in influencing
mcmbcn of lhe Legi,lawre lO

our wt force will continue in

universities than they would
otherwise have received. Many
more legislaton now undcrnand lhe
dimcult position the state
universities are in - serving more
lhan a lhinl oC lhe stau:'s college
swdents with only 20 percent d the
Sta.lC's higher education funds.
In additioo ID the )eUcr•writing
campaign, olhc, successful means of
communication were used by I.ht
SCS canmunity: phone calls.,
legislators, personal visits, articles
carried by the Chronicle, discussiom
with parents and alumni lhat resulted
in more commwiication with
legislators and contacts with the

-

showed in lhil campaign.
As lhe new academic ye,, begins,

openlioo 10 prepare for lhe
upcoming ,cssion of lhc Legislature.
The baulcs are not over, and much
wort remains lO be done. We will
can on the campus community for
bclp again, and we loolt forward lO
your positive response. We've seen
that a united group of people can
make a difference. Your support is
vital lO SCS 's future.
SCSU GovarM>ent Relations
Task Force UnN Represetatlvas
□ Ketth Rauch, MSUSAAF
□ Rln Porter & Honn Clark. FA
□ Dennis Murphy, Counci 6
□ Dorothy Simpson, Admin.
□

Mark Herr. Student Senale

A Rose Bud by Robert Gardner----Minneoo11', lndq)cooen1-Rq,ublican Piny plans k> drop lhe "lndcpenden1"
from its. name nal monlh in hopes 10 make it.1 appeal more broad (i.e. reap
bcnclilS from l'r<Sidcnl Bush's popularity). This rea,oning is as non5tnSical as
lhe reasoning WICd k> add "Independent"., lhe party's name in lhe f1111 place:
oo csc:ape lhe negative vibel auociau:d with Richard Ni.on afta-Waltrpe.
11 dicM't maacr lhen. and it
matta now.
I believe-it was llar,y Goldwllet who said. • A Republican is a Republican
is a Republican."

won·,

lhe perlccl opponunily for lhe lunher

self•indulgence of smoking and drinking.
Best of all, there is not one known
case of AIDS being spread llwough
gambling, and I don 't know of m1yone
doing actual jail time for its CtiUI..I use.
There yoo have it - drinking,
prosliUJOOn. and gambling - lhn:e
dcligtufully self-indulg,ent ways k> spend
your c:rucnainmenl dolla,. Allhough I'm
5Ufe mos1 studenu will prefer 10 spend
!heir weekends diligelltly Sllldying or
disaming Biblical-. for time of
yoo more wmdly I.bis is a gold mine of
advice yoo'll never find in your studmt

go-.wncx-'1 office, testimony bcfme

The SCS Govcmmenl Relations
Task Fon:e would like k> !hank lhe
campus community for all !he clforlS
made last winier and spring quanen
lO help get lho needs of our
univenity brought k> lhe aacnlioo oC
lhe Minnc,oia Lcgislawre. Toe
leuo--wriling campaign of faculty,

suW(lf'l more fWlding for the s&.acc

Stoned Straight
by Jeff Larson
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asuil1nt'1 eye, and create an not be used witbo11t 1i1niric1nt ava6ded. Asict llid b e ~
openina for a victim. Before llffll &raimna and practice.
every woman who ii usaul&ed to
mace, people lhould tnow ii
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•Largest Selectton •Lowest Prices

Did you ever play violin, vlola,
cello or bas_
s In high school?
H1h11 • yea, you'WI ana11y -,-FREE
Gr11ar1 Chocolllle Chip cooklH )ult lor llllk),g IO 1h11 , _
scsu
oora,dor, Bna Wood.

°""'"""

I

one FREE 110e cf Illa Pizza.

- - y o u wt1 -

Make the O<Chetlra -you wll ,_.,. a FREE
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Orchestra At SCSU
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u; to 125,000 far ......
With the New Cl Bill and the Arm)' National Guard. you
can earn up to S25.000 for college. Plus. the Minnesota
National Guard will pay up to 5ffll, of your tuition. In the
Minnesota National Guard. you can qualify for the Cl Bill.
5ffll, tuition reimbursement a Cash Enlistment Bonus, the
Student Loan Repayment Program and much more! All for
just on, weekend a month and two
weeks a year.
The Guard offers !raining in over 300
different job skills. So if you're looking
for a part-time job that not only gives
you money for college. but also the time.
call today.

H I00-652-9032

lm"rr't'lllfJ at
fhnr1"'.~t
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Huskies look for second win in
conference opener against UNO
llyTamW'911
Tbo ~•tioa will uy to carry the
momeacum from dieir INIOD-openin& win
O'ICI Lhe University of MiMelOUI-Duluth

inlolllofllliaQolNelJcuta.
scs....,. 111o Ncni Cmtni eonr.......
achedule II Caniaiia Stadium - lho homo
turf ol lho Uaivonity ol Omaha-Neln.,u
• Mawric:ts - 11 I p.m. 5-day.
UNO W impiemealOd I aew one-boct
offea,e, and revamped ill derense in die
atylo ol tho Uoivwaity al Miami, with _.__ _ _....;._;._:..;;...:.,;....._..:....=='--=;....;-;..;,;.;..;;,__, UNO..__ wmbd lo die o f f -.

TIie -

Mavaict off- ii doaiped "'
maltiplo

aproad OUI Ille defe■ N 111d -

fonDltioaa lO . , _ , _ _ _ F'd·offcnai.. - O a c : t Otllers lM die

off- ■ --dle-bia~-
dle paaitioaa 111d ........ ol
• aolid offenaiw, lino. "Offeaaiftty, UNO ia
mach beUer orpaized 111■1 dley were laat
, -,• Noel MatiA, SCS !teal CG1C1t uid.
"We will "" preay . . their
peraonnel, • 11id Mau P1wlow1tl, SCS
ddensivo - -· '"11loy ■re-■-itlOd
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SCSwomen
place third in
weekend golf
by Miki Grtevo
Staff writer

Huskies get 'kicks' against NDSU
by Mlehelle Nelson
Stan writer

It was a sunny and uicky
Satutday evening at Selke Fidd
when 1hc SCS soccer 1eam

SUV1cd ,conng and did OOl Stop
an iu 8- 1 1hrashin1 or Nonh
Dakota Stale Univcrsi1y.
..This aame was s till a
preseason game for us ," said
Jom Kiese, SCS toecer coach.

Consistency wu the name of
the pme this weekend for the
St. Cloud State women 's golf

ceam.
At the St. Olaf Invitational
Saturday at the Faribault
Country Club, SCS tool< third
place out of sill colleaes widl a
383. SL Thomas finished first
widl a 363 while Luther Colqc
placed l<COlld widl a 310.
KCff)' Broch led die Huskies
with an 87 and placed second
overall individually. Shelly
En1fcr was second on lhc
Huskies and ftfih o...all widl a
92 while Jennifer Bru.st had •
100 and Carrie Raiche shot a
104 10 round out die top

four for

.. But ou r passi na aame was
muc h belier and we had less
errors on the defense . I could
sec the team connng 10gelhc:r to

become mac cohesive."
The game started at a rut
pace and cont inu ed at iu
ori1inal level or intensi ty. Sia
minul.CS into the first haJr Ron
S&ephan scored on an wist by
Mike Ra1the. Ten seconds lalcr
Joel Lee !Cored on an assiJt by
Stephan . Three minutes later,
Raiche scored again with 1he
assist by Scq,han.
Arter the sconn a barrage
ended, 1he Hu skies round
themselves with a 3-0 lead Just
10 minulCS into the aamc.
" We play ed a possession
game instead of a kick-and-run
same ," said Todd Brinkman,
general manap or die Huskies.
.. We never lost conuol or the
boll."
NDSU scored tU first and

only goal 10 tighicn the ,core, 31. However - just one minute
laru,
rotalialCd on I penally
kick by Hasan Hindi.
The ,c:cc,nd hair did no< slow
down u Brinkman 5eorcd 1hc
Huskies' fifdl goal followed by
another qu ie t goal from Dave
Senne. Hindi scored on another
penalty tic.t after Brinkman was
pulled down in fronl or die net.
The cighdl and final goal ,cO<Od
by Chris McDooald al die close
or the aame finished th e
Huskies' auact on the Bison.
" It wu a beau11ru1 last goal
ngh1 into the bo:r. ," Brinkman
s11d . .. This game was a rea l
confidence builder ror us going
into conreren ce sames th is

scs

wcck.cnd."
The Hu s ki es open their
conrerence seaso n at noon
Saturday at Selte Field against
the University of Minnesota •
Dululh.

lhcHuskics.

Brodt finished first for the
Huskies. fifth overall . on
Sunday wich 1 90.' Raiche had 1
95, Engfer a 97 and Brust a 100

for die Huskies' other qualifyina
,cores on Sunday.
Sunday al Lulhcr, die Hmkies

... oecond and imlJIO'C(I lhcir
scoring by one stroke u they
fired a 382. First-place Luther
shot a 349 and 1hird-pl1ce
Mount Mercy College had a
391.
"We wtte in,,y pkascd widl
that because other teams have
had some meets ... said Anne

Theil, second-time. first -year
coach. Theis also coached the

Huskies rrom 1980-82 artcr
playing with tbe team from
197S-77.

,at,1lllkldlNINdlfpholo.cltor

Cheryl Url>llnlllk (19) bottles I Unlve,-Hy or MlnnelOla
player In soccer action Wednesday. TIMI Huskies lost 5-0
to Minnesota, but wtn have a chance fo, redampllon when
they play 111 4 p.m. Saturday ogalnst UMD.

"We played a possession
game instead of a kick-andrun game. We never lost
control of the ball."
- Todd Brinkman
SCS general manager

Financial
Management

Association
"Our /nt•r••t Is In your futur• v•lu•."

General meetings
12 p.m. Tuesdays
St. Croix Room
Atwood Memorial C e n t e r ~

Membership Drive

ALL NEW!
Cheap <inner menu" everything less than $1

7 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 25th
Atwood Recreation Center

FREE: Bowling, Pizza, Pop

Drink specials
Some less llian a buck
every night

IFirn<cllay Nngllnu I[.$Il"a®lk<e
Youth Hockey Coaches

GREAT HAPPY HOURS
The Buffalo Youth Hocj<ey Association is looking
for dedicated volunteer coaches at the Squirt,
Peewee and Bantam levels (A, B 1, B2).
Call or wri te by October 11th .
selection is on October 26th.

Coaches

$I

APPETIZERS. CHEAP DRINKS

Vikings & Twins specials

a..._ -DARTS~..,. ..
Scorr HANSEN'S CoMEDY GALLERY

BYHA , P.O. Box 184, Buffalo Minn., 55313
Steve Stein (612) 682-3755
Steve Heyerdahl (612) 477-4438

Fridays & Salufdays
Comedy Dinner packages

11

FridlJ. -20, 1 1 1 1 / - -

~

Huskies hope No. 13 ranking not just bad luck -ooachel . , , . _ poll.

Thi lporllng ..... COlllge IIOcllty iw-on
IOp 20 Ills _ . Y!•tem Collegiate Hoclcey

Husky homestsnd

AIIOCilllion · SCS la ranked No. 13 in the
,_lion by T h i ~ News. Other WCHA

The achedule lor lhe 14th annual SCS

-

whic:11 made " inlo the pol include Nor1hem
Michigan Unlverwily (No. 3). the University ol

lnvttllional:

(No. 5), tie Urivffllly ol North Oakola
(No. II), the IJIMlwlly ol Wllconlin (No. 10) and'
tie UnivMlly ol Mlnnesola-DuMh (No. 18.)

Friday: 12:30 p.m.-SCS YS. Mankato State;
2:30 p.m. - No<lhem Michigan YS. the UniYeraily
o1 Minnesola-~
; 4:30 p.m.- Nofth Dakota
State va. Mankato; 6:30 p.m. - SCS va. Nofth
Mk:Ngan; 8:30 p.m. - LIMO VI. NDSU

~

A\sports extra

Shootln' for the Stars
Thi l l l n - Nor1II .......... Vanoouvw at
7:05 p.m. Sept. 21 11 the Nalionll Hoclcey Center.
SC$ lkldenll with a l1udenl 1.0 . get $2.50 off the
ragular tid<el price. PRICNdl lot the elChlbltion
game go tDward tie United Way home lot
belllnld-.

NDSU...agaln
Nar1lt Dallola 81111 hu bNnNledad lDwin ...
Noltl Central eon..a In t h e ~
'40llerlllll coecllN' pol. The llilon ClplUr9CI ...

first~ and Unlverwlly ol North Dakota
NCliwd tourht~-111 finllh aecond in
the oonlerence pol.

NDSU la allo ranked aecond in the American
Volleybal Colches AHOdatiorv'Tachlkara NCM

Divllloll II P..s.uon Top 20. Other NCC llama
in t,e A ~ NCM DMllon II Pol
include Hollan Colcndo (No. 11,) MalNID
Stall u.w.sily (No. 18) and UNO (No. 111).
SCS -pldcad toftnleh lixlll In the NCC

Wanted:

S.M'Clay: 10 a.m.- M a - w . Notthem
Michigan; Noon - SCS va. UMD; 2 p.m.- NDSU
\II, Nofthem Miclllgan; 4 p.ffl. - Mankato VI.
LIMO; 6 p.m. - SCS vi. NDSU

The touma- ii a round-robin lormat. UMO
- . the moat SCS invllaional titln with five, lhe
tut ooming in 11183. Noltllem Micl1lgan ii INI

dellndinD c:llan1Ji0n.
Thi Urwerslty ol Nebruka-Omaha and NOSU
. . two-lime cllampiona. SCS _.Hin 11188.

ONE MILLION OF THE BFSf MINDS
IN AMERICA HAVE ALllEADY CHOSEN
THE BEST RETIREMENT PROGRAM.

University
Chronicle
Staff Wrlten &
Photo,raphen

T!M-cRU. buildms• -..i

.l ,....;.rr..-ro,~,....

e,1...,.,..

1.000,000 people;~ ....
and
rnNtCh C0111munirin. And owr 200,000
rctirea att now lfflioyins 1he brmditt of
1har nAA-CREF annuitin.

Diamond Engagement Rings
Central~'•

J

finest satlldlon

j

.J

I

• One-hour sizing and
clamond setting
• Lifetime warranty
• Mnnesota'I largest staff
of C8111fted gemologists

j

a!

~-------xa.n-.=.a~------,
. . .,.,,-_,n
I
~

I

·.

Mf Dlamoncl E19G1fflilit Ring

I

:

.
Q;J. llllz,n......
:
L~Ctnter (next to J.C. Pennefl) I

I
I

I
' I

Vdd'wlth
IIUdlnl
L--~--~~~II.L9!
______ J
SCS

-Cenlof
0poo-....un11,...,,..
211-412

VISAIMCIDISC

1.0

j

LOOK-UC1JIUTY,
oaownt ANDIIIVUSITY.
Security-.,he~u-etherT
WMft ic ii time to retirT. Grvw1h-.o you 'U

pn,cect you apin11

10 Jet you benef.1 (rom HWtal lypH

onr S95 billion in aa.ta.

a......._i,.....,,.ro,,hck;ndo(...,;,...
IMllt you

wan1. And divenity-to help
market volatility and

ol inve.tmenta.
HBIIR'8WHATYOUGET
· PROM nAk<:a&r.

t

f

For ita ttability, 110Und invntme,nta. and
owrall financial ,.......,h. TIAA has
rettiwd the hipn1 poe,aible ratinp rrorn
all thr'ff ol the insurance indu.try '• kadi"f
independent apncia.•

I

-

Yow fututt • prot<cted by the .......,
private retir"Cfflenl systffll in the nation .

Sin« 1918. ..., haw boon a..ip;., b.,;ld a
l«UrT ruturT fur people in education and
rnearch. We haw doM .o well, fu.r ao
many. for to long that ,w rurttntly ~

TIM offer. you the safety of a 1raditional
annllity that patantefl your principal plu.
• aperifted rat~ al intffHt, and providn

•

CREF'1 variable annuity ol&-ra opporuaniriff t"or powth with four differmt
invatment fle'C'OUflts, Heh rnanapd with
the lons•lffffl per'1,pfffiwneemial 10
tound retirement planninf.
IID'BU&NCB. Plllll'OUIANCIL

l'o,

oddrt"""" ,,_.h 1h,_h dhodenda.

r----------SEND'"°"'-" Plll!I!
llETIR.EM£NTINVESTMENTKl1',
-W.,.•s,.,n.l.,,.,,_TIA.A,_ _ _ ._

M.ol ,h,.....,....10 TIAA·C llEf. 0.-,,.. QC.
1J01"".JA-. N~• Ynrit.. NY 10011 O..c:J

1......a.tns. En . . . ..
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forthooewbo . . lt:'
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Stewart: Handwriting samples needed to confirm lett8homPage1
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Wel~me.
~let's
do lunch!
Blllfll_U_fiflllfl11

SUBSlX..CLUBS

L ...

APIW.PIIDIIICIIIIIIINVDPGlllltalO'S

• The Echo II a paal¥9 dlvlca. UnlU .,_ or
a WNP0", 11__. be laed lglilllt a ¥lcllm.
• A 11,ge numblr of Cllmlnlll .,. frightened off
ti, an allnn or laud nolN, the kllll behind the

been pne lor •uite a while, and
p . . . . . . . . . . . delloi... .............
....wlch froal Ea1twt {I OerlNlt"s, well
don't lat dt tlleN, it'• hmoh time!

ECHO.

• TakN 11111h . _ . and about elghl MCOlldl to
dNcllwlle ti, NIIIIMII of ballery.

To mall In your Older, use the form below or for
more Information sand n,quests to:

-

Engage PnlCIIICl1ona
C/oTIIOIIINAD9a
1302 L1ndln A-,ntS
1111n.........,1111n_lS4Cl3

crrr
____
------------QUNfflTY_..._._
STAlt _ _ _ __

-----INT ---TOTAL.___ __
TAX

1'llr#.GII_OII _ _

---11!"11.P.&Oll•t- - -

WeDellvcr!
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Cross Country from Page 9

Bison:

lhcit foll 1quads competing. He said he thinks this week.ends invite
al St. John's will be a bcUcr gauge or how the IClm will fare during

The NDSU philosophy hu
been 10 sell the university's
academic proaram, not its
alhletic prognrn, IO lhc rccruill.
Still, lhe Bi90II _,. 10 have lhe
alhlete.s IO complele lhe job IO
lhe biller end.
NDSU 's YOlleyball oeam wu
picked 10 win lhe Nonh Cenlral
Conference in a p,aeuon poll
ol coaches. Bilan IOOlboll, once
•&•in. w11 picked to win the
coolerenc:e by a coocbei" poll
and I media poll. Dominance
hu bcal lhe norm lor NDSU.
"U we could lllte I boule and
sell ii for a million, we -.Id.·
nid Lynn Dom, women '1
athletic director. "'But., I don ' t
know what it is. Maybe it's

lheseuon.
Scou Gove, Tn:vor Hartman, Todd Trull\a, Jon Wqner and Greg
Wood are stron& runners that WoH said he is counting on for a

successful ,cuon.

University Chronicle
is looking for
staff photographers •
apd writers. Stop by
13 Stewart Hall and
ask for information.

a,'a'~tw
+

Newman
Center

CRHOUC CAMPIJSIMNISTAY

The NDSU legacy continues """'"-9
national titlea. The Biton have
won 19 NCC championships
since 1965, hardly an occasional
oc:cuna,ce,

In YOlleyboll, NDSU hu a 6312 record under head coach

Lady Luct..

Jolyn Koppinger, las1 year 's
NCC Coach or 1he Year. In
1990, Koppin1er was 33-6
overall and 9-0 in tbe
conference H her team w11
runnu-up in the nation. Thia
y..,, little has --.I 10 hi••
chan.,.S II her leaffl is 11-0.
..Bison alhletia are No. I,""
Entzjon aid. "We don't ait and
stow in the S'°'Y• We want to
build le.er Up hae ....
don't have the Vitin11 or the
TwiDJ. We don ' t have all of
those distractions in our

Sure, 1uct mipl do ~ lor lhe
Bi,on if it were an occasional
happeains. But NDSU keepo a
stn>apOld pip on ila NCC and

community."
Instead, NDSU conten1n1U
oa runnin& ill aahledc program
file
I ,cllools, Enmon

Di-

said. In onler to mimic Division
I schools, the Bison buih a
dome INI C:OSI them $40
million, hired assiswit athletic
dirccu:n and I strength COIICh.
1l)e community stands behind
it. In NDSU 's 21 • 17 football
1oa ., Grand Valley Slate
Saturday, it packed in about
13,000 fans.
Althoush lhat loss dropped
the

8i1011's ran.tin&

IO

12th in

NCAA, Enmon does not mind.
•11we ..,..10bethe best in lhe
natioo, we want IO brine in l0p
1eam1

around the nation," he

aid. "Sua:aa breeds pressure.

Our coaches love pressure.
Their .... is., be No. 1.·
The succeu, list for Bison
atltletics and on Ind on, bul
the reaoa is et\llive. AJ far u
the NCC - - - _ , . , be
titale 11111 NDSU will be•

""'""'·

Football: sc;s set for conference opener """' Pago 9
10 the aew offeue ~ e l l
coached.• The shut UNO fut year Ind bdd them 10

Tbe keys for SCS revolve
IIOlllld the bolattcocl RIMirlS and
poaina aaa:t tlilplayed llpUIII
UMD. Husky running back
Chad Mortensoa finished lhe
day with 118 yards rushing and
Coddy Harri• bad 117 yards
receivin&, '"They (UNO) usually
play toup defensively," Martin
said. TIie Huskica were able 10
pul up 34 points against UNO

78...r~otoffeme.

Allhou&b UNO finished in
lhe cellar ol lhe Nonb Ceoual
Conference la11 year, the
Huskies are not lookinf past
lha'alhisyeor. "Youcan'talronl
to overlook any leam in this
confemice," aid Mite Gead,
defensive linemon.

scs

396 Fint Ave. S. St. Cloud, Mi.an., 56301
Mau & Eventa 251 -3261

Office 251-3260
Putor'1 Reoidence 251-2712
Saturday MAN: 5:30 p.m.
Sunday MUlel: 9, 11:15 •·•· .t 8 P·•·
Confeuionl: Ttaeoclay 12:50 P·•·
Saturday afternoon 5:30 Maao

last year.

~

& T. CLOUD
21
s. Fifth St- Claud
·
Downmwn
251 - 2569

Hour I
Man· Fri 10 Lm. • I p.m.
Sal• 10 Lffl. • 7 p.m.
Sun•- • lp.m.

"7he wlM>le te1n1 really
worked for the Dululh win,•
Gessel uid. "E•eryone is so
lllOdi cJc.,, lhaft Jast yew. We
just want 10 carry lhat fcclina
with us to Omaha.•
nae pme will be broadcast
OIi 1240 WJON-AM, wilh Ille
pre-same show besinning 11
12:30 p.m.
SCS ,...,_,, Colorado
Sq,t. 28 a Sch Field.

Compact Disks
Cassettes
Records
Clothing
Posters
Jewelry
Audio A ccessories
Guitar Strings
Drumsticks
Incense
Magazines
We b uy

a nd sell use d
Records
Cassettes
Compact Disks
Videos
Leather Jackets
and
Coats

rlt~----------------,

NEWMAN STAt'F: (aeated left to right) - Unda WaU, OSF; Sr.
Marlene Meierhofer, OSB; Mary Jo Bot, Muaie Direetor; LeRoy
Zabel, C111todian; Randing Brenda Graber, AdmioiatratiYe Aui1tant; Fr.
NicDreuen.
e

~
15% off!
tr c u [) any total pu rchase . :
LO

I

I

: Does nor Include sale ~ems. Expires Dec. 31 , 1991 :
I
Visa M ast ercard Discover
I
I

I

L----------------------~

'"
University Program Board Concerts
Committee Presents
ROCKTOBERFEST
with

Soul Asylum

Special Guest

Daddy Freddy
~ Thursday, October 3,1991

<::, 0

~

Halenbeck Gym

'-L0~
~•
8 p.m.
,<\.V~ ..._.\.0
Doors open at 7 p.m.
' ' ~0 ~~
SCSU Students $8

e:,?> .

(limit 1 per SCSU ID) until noon Oct. 3

General Public and day of the show $12
Tickets available at Atwoo/intormation desk and through
Ticket Master (Dayton's)
For more information call 255-2205

]DIVERSIONS
You can leave your hat on

Cap compilation
tops off display
in Atwood cases
'' I think people have
fun with them
because they are so
ugly. "
- Pat Bartz
hat collector

,,_
Pat Ba rtz d loplays -

by Cltrlatlne Dufour
Plcloriala editor
Fashion isn't always beautiful, nor
are Ille diJplays in AIWOOd.
A hat collection Is on display in
Atwood Memorial Center Ballroom
showcases through Oct. 17, but
students will have to decide Ir lhe
hats are bea utiful. The hati are
collected by St O oud resident Pat
Banz.

Bartz bu more than 50 hlls, many
or which she admits are downright
hldeouJ. "We have an awful lot or
run with them," Bartz said. People
just try them on.

" I think people have fun with them
because lhey are so ugly, or we think
that now, anywa~. " she said.

__

"'the unique heta In her 50-pk,8 col- being -

'!' -

with. The feathery ones are so ugly
thal you have the most fun with
lhose."

Danz. who hails from Browns
Bart• was a minority when she Valley, ao< some hats from ooiat,bon
began collecting her boMel buffet. there and bought the l'CSI II auclions.
The average price per hat used 10 be Browns Valley is a Catholic town. so
$5. The price of hats has risen, the the women have a lot or hats .
average cost ruming about $20 a hat Catholics wore hats because they had
" Ev idently they are being collected~ have their head, covered, she said.
by more people," she said..
The University Prognm Bow WU
The h111 are also a topic or looktn1 ror a display that was

conversation &1. Banz•s home. She
usually S10res her hats on shelves in
her hou se ... At Christmas time
everybody hu hall on. II Is
something you can handle and laugh

ineq,ensive because of budget cuts.
"We were looting for somelhins tlw
wu coUccted and that was unique;•
said Bartz's daughter Jill , UPB Fine
Arts Coordinator.
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Marriage part of curriculum
for about 1,900 SGS students
by Kathy Anderson

Mamcd or not. jugghn& classes,
career plans and daily hre 1s
stressful.
or the 15,454 undergraduate
11udcnl$ al SCS last rail, 12.S'li
were married, said Tom Stein,
lnSLilulionaJ Studies coordinator
ls it harder for marncd studcnLS 10
balance thw lives?
Scon and Kate Benson. SCS
students man1ed for two years .
don't think so. " It '! assumed that
we bolh have cnouah respect for
each other thal il' ,omcthmg's got
to be done, 11'5 not qucsuoncd ,R

Scottwd.
Both arc biotechnology maps
and work in the b1olou
departmenL "We don't maJcc much
money.. . but we look 11 the k>ng•
term aoaJs, and we wort 11 out, ..
Soousa,d.
Doug and Wendy Hogetved1
find I.hat meshin& school with
cverylhing c1Jc IS chaUcn&ing, but
easier now than when lhey 5UlrU:d'
It SCS lWO ,._. ago. lhcy said.
Competing interesu and

homewcrt ... priority ,,.,,, lhcir

~--

......

,...
Doug and Wendy Hogedtvedl are Included In the 12.5 pen:ent of mamed IIUdenta
11scs.

relationship then. but now they
realize 1hat their love requires

wcrt. lOO.
Their 12.year muria,e aives
them enouah security to know

lhcy can handle pruswa. Wendy
said.

The Hoge1ved1's maJOr source
or support come! rrom the
Anoc1a11on ror Non -Trad111onal

Students group on campus.
The nnanciaJ a.id off,ce i5 al.Jo

a

source or 5upport ror married
studcnLS.

Barbara Amos. financial

1Jd d1rcct.0r, urges newly married
swdcnlS 10 come in and talk lO a
dLrCCtor before they rm out forms
10 heJp decide how 10 file.
Studcnis can file as dependent
or 1ndepcndnt. depending on their
mama.I status, age. earnings and
ram1lys1i.c.
The Child Care Center has a
wamng hst re. care, so they urge
parenu 10 fill out an apphcation
for their child as soon as they
learn they are pregnant, Debra
CarlJOn, d1rcc10r of the Quid Care

Center, s&Jd.
Both couples have 1dv1ce for
engaged 5tudcnts . " Talk about
everything, bnmstonn for things
you need IO ialk abou~" Scou said.
"Don't buy a house , don '1 pu1
down roou. hold off on your
ram,ly until you arc done with
, c ~ ... Wendy said.
Both the Bensons and the

Hogetvcdu doo"t mind lhc str<SseS
put on them because they want
their marriage ID wort u much as
they want their careen.
"tr you're willing to invest in
eacb Olha ii will wort oo~" Doug

said.
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Local · erary pubHcations offer a
glimpse of campus, community art

...-....-.
!Ir Kllll c:.tllln

Only One Beer More
Than What I Had Promised
Myself I Would Have: a Haiku

H-11, 1Ca/1Uo,co,,. and
-

llltoraMi¥U 10

1li ■ poe

of ca■ p ■ o a ■ d

I ride my blJ,e at
Mldnlgbl- /Ires ltlss oacb stone In
1be pavement 8(>0dbye.

....... .-... 'llleJ pro,ide
a

from the Bravo Burrito Bar After
Successfully Indulging in Only
Two Beers -

A-olartad-

Spool -

PedaUna Home on a School Night

=••hy on 11d literary
H-,,laa-11-loat■rlq poetry, llclloa ud
vlaual on. Cull awuda ue
aivcD r~ &op calriel in eaclt
calepJ. "'n. be p,obliallod la
H•rw11 ia u lloaor for
- . • 111d H_,, _
8 1 1 -.
ia also 11aed u a
recrwtt..1 ■1 IOOI for wiaiti ■ a

by Robb llalftnoo
Spoul, btc-winter 1991

--..-~-~-- s,-,----__ __
-- ------.H.,.,.,,

·1 believe la it for 1t1deat
powtll a ■ d uperleace, •

. . jldpd.,H-lllllldoat
edl- !cw .ulll)', orl1lull1J •10 by Ba1li• ■ajora w,o
wa ■ ted a place 10 pob111,
ad....ivll,ol .......
ii pobli- llJ IINHI wort. S,0■1 bi
no Write Place, located la propeued i■ 10 a .-ulty
Riverview Hall, ud al ■ a at poup,-ldilla•apeofarwa

IC...,_
u

creatJ ■ a

awareaeu of

·11 la l■ponul 10 llave a
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Feel safe

24 hours a day

THE NEW TRADITION THEATRE C OMPANY
ATTIIE PARAMCMJNTPRF.SENTS

with a
personal alarm flashlight or
door chain alarm!

MAN

OF

LA MANCHA

By Dale Wasserman. Music by M11eh Lt1gh , Lyrics by Jnc Danon

The personal alarm (as big as a ol cards) comes
with tlashllghl and piercing alarm adivaled silT1)1y by
pulling the pin - tor doonl and windows tool Carry H
wlh you al day then hang I next to your door at night
10< protection 24 hours. Send crooks ruMing and wake
yoursel and gel help. Gloat lo< college, women, kids
and men. Pononal AJarmlllghl $0.ll5 each. Shipping
and harding $2 each. l>:lt:lw 2 • 4 weeks tor delivery.
Make ched<s payable to : - - - - ~ - - ~

The Musical talt of Do" Quix.o1t's quest to banlt tv1/ and rt.ttore
the agt of chivalry. Featuring an oursranding scnrt including ,
"Th,, Jmpo.,ib/.e Dn,am . •

September 12th - 29th
Thu, Fri, Sat at 8 p.m. - Sun at 2 p.m.

• CALL

H & F Imports
230 19th Ave. N .
SI. Cloud. Minn. 56303

253-9722

FOR TICKETS •

S1•u ·l\1. Sn JJ/:'.\I /)J"icm , r
o lley-a-

Welcome

Back

Open Eveu.Jnp Unlil

8 :30 p.m.
Saturday until 5 p.m .

Co,...,ro,
Le~e•

Cam Corder,
Fla,h Unita
Slide & Movie
Projeclorl

=
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hon

un ra ser

Fri and S1124hn. NO't'. 1•2, 1991
Swimming. Ho< Tub, Racket & Wollyball, Dancing, Prizes,

and Food. $25.00 per team member.
Fundraiscr for Partners In Friendshi~ Inc.
Applicarions(XJ
all.
R ister our team b Ott. 19, 1991.

in's'l~1f9wn;ncc

At Lutheran Student
Fellowship, we'll make
you feel at home.

■

•••••••••••"
••••••••••♦=
Camera,
Film
Pholo Papel'
Chemulry
All Photo
Acce11orie1

ill
■
■
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•••••••••••"

pince lo shop
togrnphic nee d s.

Come join u.5 .. anytime! S10p in and visit, or play pool and
chm. Lulhcran Student Fcllowslup. 397 S. Third Ave., SL Cloud.
(Acmu from Hole, Hall. )

Tut - 10 a.m. Bible dlscuss1on
6:30 p.m . Gospels
7 :30 p.m. Out r<:acll t<am pnctice
Wed . 11 :301.m. - 1 :lOp.m. BBQ
7 p.m. Wonhip
Thu - 7 a.m. Prayer and praise in
Atwood Memorial Cauer, St
Croix Room .
Call u1 about upcomln1 tnau
and activitia - 259-1577

(612) 656-9077
r 700 Luther Jackets, Skirts, Purses,
mor.. . .

STORE

,

HOURS

at Wholesale Prices!
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